
Inter-Sector Priority 

& Mainstreaming Area 
Key Priorities Main Actions Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Framework

Cross-Sector Support
(Choose relevant sector/s with which you 

will work to achive your priority)

Responsible Focal Person
Main Partners 

(Optional)

Additional 

Comments
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

To review and standardise key messages for birth, 

marriage, death, legal residency for non-legal actors 

(esp. Education & Health sectors, Community Focal 

Points and structures) 

X X LCRP Education, Health Legal Actors WG Chair 

IRC, Caritas, UNHCR, 

Protection CBP 

partners

Removed HLP as 

covered by HLP 

TTC in 2022

To train actors on above key messages X X Legal Actors WG Chair NRC, UNHCR, Caritas

To develop a brief on the impact of external factors on 

legal service provision with recommendations X LCRP Legal Actors WG Chair NRC, Intersos

In particular 

impact of stamps, 

judicial strikes, 

bring human story 
Update and share legal residency advocacy messages X LCRP Legal Actors WG Chair DRC, NRC, UNHCR 

To review and participate in validation workshop for 

Birth Registration - National Action Plan 
X LCRP MOSA 

Monitor and share practices at public institutions and in 

relation to authorities & judiciary as well as policy 

changes to underpin advocacy 
X X X X LCRP Legal Actors WG Chair 

NRC, UNHCR, DRC, 

Intersos 

Share mapping 

with LA. 

Collective Eviction Workshop at National Level: sectors 

and regions share lessons learnt and good practices. To 

update 2018 guidance as a result. 
X LCRP

Inter-Sector - Shelter, Social 

Stability 
PWG Coordinator

Regional PWG 

Coordinators, Shelter & 

SOST Coordinators, 

Intersos
Overview of situation of stateless persons, awareness of 

legal framework and available services  
X LCRP Joint CP, PRT, GBV action LAWG & PWG Coordinator Intersos, UNHCR

Review community-based protection approach in 

current context including lessons learnt and good 

practices through learning event (ensure inclusion of 

PWD/OP)

X X LCRP
Social Stability, Education, Health, 

WASH, Shelter, regional PWG
PWG Assistant + Oxfam

UNHCR, War Child, 

Helpage, Oxfam 

Identify themes 

for 

communication 

community-based 

actions beyond 
To review and update coordination of management & 

support mechanisms to community focal points and 

structures
X LCRP Health, Education, WASH, Shelter PWG Assistant 

UNHCR, War Child, 

Helpage, Oxfam 

Light review of Cash Guidance  incl. on cash for 

transportation - to review practices across protection 

partners and discuss need for guidance as annex to cash 

guidance 

X X LCRP PWG Coordinator 

DRC, PUI, Intersos, 

Caritas, Oxfam, UNHCR, 

WRF review, MS

Ensure is inclusive 

of PWD/OP

To arrange MHPSS training for frontliners X X LCRP
National MHPSS TF, Health (IMC, 

MDM) 
Amel

WHO, Amel, INC, MDN, 

PUI, IMC 
Joint CP, GBV, PRT

Light-touch review of PRT CM SOPs to ensure inclusion 

standards & standardise supervision forms
X X LCRP LGBTQI+ TF PWG Coordinator 

PUI, DRC, IOM, UNHCR, 

HI, HelpAge, Caritas, 

WRF, MS
Advocate for technical support for case workers 

providing services to LGBTQI+ individuals 
X LCRP LGBTQI+ Task Force PWG Coordinator IRC, Lebrelief, IOM Joint CP, GBV, PRT 

Sensitisation training on LGBTQI+ for frontliners X LCRP
LGBTQI+ Task Force, Joint CP, 

GBV, PRT. 
PWG, CP, GBV Coordinator UN Women Joint CP, GBV, PRT 

Training on individual eviction guidance note & move 

forward on priority  recommendations 
X X LCRP Shelter

PWG Coordinator, Shelter 

Coordinator

Regional PWG 

Coordinators, PUI, 

Caritas, NRC

To assess the need 

as some partners 

already providing 
Reporting:  Update reporting database, explanatory 

indicator matrix for partners & conduct AI Training on 

logframe 

X LCRP PWG Coordinator & IM Officer 

Produce quarterly dashboard X X X X LCRP PWG Coordinator & IM Officer 

Improve process for gap analysis - quarterly X X X X LCRP IM Officer - Protection

Maintain updated folder of accessible resources X X X X LCRP PWG Assistant 

CG member attendance & updates of key sector WGs X X X X LCRP PWG Coordinator CG Members

Regular PRT, GBV, CP attendance & updates in WGs X X X X LCRP PWG Coordinator, MOSA

To review and update minimum standard advocacy 

messages for the sector & include statelessness and 

rights of persons with disabilities and older persons
X LCRP PWG Coordinator ALEF, WRF

1. Technical, 

capacity building 

for case workers

Donor engagement:  present key priorities, challenges 

and gaps X X LCRP Joint CP, PRT, GBV action PWG, GBV, CP WG Coordinator 
CG Members, Regional 

PWG Coordinators

Ensure inclusion 

for PWD/OP

Conduct external mapping of protection products; 

Identify complementary & common indicators across 

partners; produce quarterly analysis 
X X X X LCRP PWG Coordinator 

PRT Monitoring 

Partners 

Hold quarterly briefings on the protection environment 

with key stakeholders to triangulate & validate findings. 

Ensure better AGD analysis. 
X X X X LCRP PWG Coordinator 

DRC, IRC, Oxfam, 

UNHCR, UNRWA 

TBD further. 

Review protection questions in key assessment tools 

(VASYR, MSNA etc) 
X Joint IM Team PWG Coordinator 

Promote reporting on quarterly cash core indicators and 

explore impact of cash through partner PDM/OM 

presentations 

X X LCRP PWG Coordinator 

Joint PRT, GBV, CP actions

Monitoring & Evaluation

Status

Inter-Sector Priority 

2023 Timeline

Outcome 2 (Community-based 

protection, communication with 

communities) 

Advocacy

Protection Analysis 

Outcome 3 (Protection case 

management, MHPSS, Cash, 

individual eviction) 

Sector Coordination

Outcome 1 (System 

strengthening, legal residency, 

civil documentation, HLP incl. 

collective eviction) 

National Protection Working Group - 2023 Sector Workplan



Put in place concrete steps to improve measuring & 

communicating the impact & quality of key identifed 

protection interventions -  case management, 

awareness sessions, legal residency 

X LCRP PWG Coordinator 

Support SOST sector to improve monitoring of 

protection impact of CSPs
X X LCRP SOST PWG Assistant 

Emergency Preparedness & 

Response
Review & update the LCRP Business Continuity Plan X LCRP Inter-Sector PWG Coordinator Joint CP, GBV, PRT 

Orientation sessions provided on IA referral tools 

quarterly to Inter-Agency partners 
X X X X LCRP Inter-Sector PWG Asssitant & IM Officer 

Inter-Agency referral trend analysis conducted and 

shared across sectors for discussion in national & field 

WG 

X X LCRP Inter-Sector PWG Assistant & IM Officer RAIS, RIMS 

Review field service directories, expand to all population 

groups, generate through service mapping quarterly X X Joint Inter-Sector PWG Assistant & IM Officer
PWG regional 

coordinators 

Develop a FAQ for partners with regard to questions in 

relation to IA referral tools, RIMS & RAIS X Joint Inter-Sector PWG Assistant, RIMS, RAIS 

Improve referral pathways for/on: LGBTQI+, substance 

use services, surivors of trafficking, detention, multi-

purpose cash, disabilities 

X LCRP
Inter-Sector, Basic Assistance, 

LGBTQI+ TF, NMHPSS TF 
PWG Assistant IOM

To develop a protection risk analysis for the PWG 

through review of risks including GBV & CP through 

workshop 

X LCRP Joint CP, PRT, GBV action PWG Coordinator 

Regional PWG 

Coordinators, IRC, 

Oxfam, NRC, WFP 

Provide on-going technical support to shelter, health, 

basic asssitance to implement their protection risk 

analysis actions 
X X X LCRP

Health, WASH, Shelter, Basic 

Assistance 

PCG member assigned to the 

sector 
Caritas, WRF

To ensure PRA are 

attentive to rights 

of PwD/OP

To support Inter-Sector to publish in-focus on AAP with 

results from CFM mapping, assessment findings etc  X Joint Inter-Sector PWG Coordinator, IM Officer 

To maintain protection mainstreaming community of 

practice 
X X X X Joint Inter-Sector PWG Coordinator COP Members (PUI) 

Localisation 

Draft a one-page briefing on the purpose of the PWG & 

how local NGOs can engage, translate the PWG TOR to 

arabic. 

X LCRP Oxfam, ALEF 

Age, Gender, Disability 
To publish in-focus on disability & older age inclusion & 

to identify key recommendations to take forward X LCRP Inter-Sector 
PWG Coordinator, Gender 

Specialist

WRF, HelpAge, DRC, 

Amel, HI 

Conflict Sensitivity

To regualrly share with partners updates & training 

opportunities and ensure regular presentation in WG 

meetings on trends 
X X X X LCRP

SOST / CS Mainstreaming focal 

point 
PWG Coordinator 

PSEA 

To regularly share PSEA network updates and 

opportunities with members. To enhance engagement 

of partners in counter-fraud messaging.
X X X X LCRP PSEA Network, Inter-Sector PWG Coordinator 

UNHCR CWC, WCH, 

WHO, Lebrelief 
Joint CP, PRT, GBV 

Monitoring & Evaluation

Inter-Sector Priority 

Mainstreaming Area 

Protection (including AAP and 

referrals)



Inter-Sector Priority 

& Mainstreaming Area 
Key Priorities Work plan indicators Main Actions Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Framework

Cross-Sector Support

(Choose relevant sector/s 

with which you will work to 

achieve your priority)

Responsible Focal Person
Main Partners 

(Optional)
Additional Comments Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Facilitate monthly GBV WG meetings engaging all GBV actors in a 

meaningful and ensure flow of information 
x x x x Joint

Protection sector and Child 

protection Sub sector

GBV WG co-chairs UNFPA, UNHCR, MoSA

Review membership list in line with the WG TORs for the WG and the Core 

Group
x Joint

GBV WG co-chairs UNFPA, UNHCR, MoSA

Member agencies  present their programs or good practices as part of the 

meeting for peer learning at national and sub national level 
x x x x Joint

GBV WG co-chairs UNFPA, UNHCR, MoSA

Enhance coordination of GBV at country level involving and engaging field-

based GBV SWGs with presence of GBV SWG in all 4 regions at the national 

working group and a focal point system from GBV WG chairs in the different 

regions

x x x x Joint

Sub-national GBV SWGs, CP SWGs GBV WG chairs at national and 

sub-national level

UNFPA, UNHCR, MoSA, 

NGOs selected as co-

chairs

Field focused thematic areas to be selected and prioritiezed and report back 

on progresses at national level
x x x Joint

Depending on theme GBV sub national level

Collect and disseminate needs analysis from the field-based SWGs and 

ensure field GBV risks and gaps are adequately reflected in the country-wide 

gap analysis
x x x x Joint

National and Field-based GBV SWGs GBV WG chairs at national and 

sub-national level

Partners to actvively share 

practices, studies and 

UNFPA, UNHCR, MoSA

Map member agencies/ through service mapping to analyze representation 

of CSOs, CBOs, WL and Refugee led organizations, migrant led, actively 

seeking to include national stakeholders and monitor presence in 2023 and 

support draft note on engagement with WLOs in close collaboration with 

Gender Mainsteraming FP

x x Joint

GBV WG co-chairs + IM UNFPA, UNHCR, MoSA

Develop a thematic plan of priority subjects from March to December 2023 

with involvement of sector members and circulate scheduled table x Joint

GBV WG co-chairs 

Review the different groups associated with or relevant for the GBV WG and 

establish a more formal focal point system with short tasks/ TORs (unless 

already available) to brief back to the group (current associated: GBV IMS 

TF, Core Group, CMR TF, Gender WG, LGBTIQ+ TF, etc.)

x Joint

GBV WG co-chairs + IM UNFPA, UNHCR, MoSA

Harmonize capacity building interventions on GBV by collecting available 

training packages, creating a traing folder with different GBV related training 

modules and to review training material used by different agencies
x Joint

IRC, UNFPA, UNHCR, UNICEF, 

other member agencies with 

relevant training

UNFPA, UNHCR, MoSA

Develop a capacity builidng survey for the sector identifying technical 

support needs and relevant agencies with expertize on several specific 

subjects 

x Joint

GBV WG co-chairs UNFPA, UNHCR, MoSA

Develop a community of practice/ or repository to ensure that good 

practices on risk mitigation, prevention and response are accessible and 

collected

x Joint

GBV WG co-chairs UNFPA, UNHCR, MoSA

Roll-out a GBV Coordination Training for GBV WG coordinators and 

governmental actors in the field
x Joint

UNFPA, UNHCR, MoSA UNFPA, UNHCR, MoSA

Prepare an advocacy note on the inclusivness of GBV services to be 

presented to donors, NGOs, UN agencies x Joint

Protection sector GBV WG coordinators, 

Protection WG, specific 

partners

Training media on GBV safe reporting 
x x Joint

Comms Group

Mobilize resources by advocating with donors for increasing support of GBV 

as critical life saving intervention (including pool funding and bilateral 

donors) 

x x Joint
ISWG

Advocacy/ engagement with religious leaders around issues related to 

guardianship rights/ provision of nationality for women, child marriage x Joint

Advocacy note on key priority issues  and challenges of the sector , 

including 2-3 core advocacy messages
x x Joint

KAFA, ABAAD

Mark relevant Campaigns 16 days, CRSV, International day of girl child 
x x x Joint

GBV WG

Roll-out of 2023 Safety Audit in all locations with national level overview 

and analyze results for  enhanced programming (Q2&3) and provide 

feedback community on results and findings (Q4)

x x x Joint

WASH, Education, Health, protection 

and child protection to be prioritized

GBV WG national and sub-

national coordinators

Conduct GBV gap analysis and present to relevant stakeholders including 

affected women and girls 
x Joint

ISWG GBV WG coordinators 

Develop short guidance on GBV relevant outcome indicators and include 

systematically into intersectoral assessments where relevant and 

appropriate

x Joint

GBV WG co-chairs + core 

group

Integrate a contextualized client feedback survey for GBV Case management 

services into the monitoring framework and log frame and train sector 

members (roll-out the tool in Q1 and provide analysis on quarterly basis)
x x x x Joint

Provide trainings on ActivityInfo  for GBV WG members to enhance 

reporting in 2023 on LCRP and ERP to enhance reporting for sector
x Joint

IM Unit (IS) GBV Coordinators national 

level

Coordinate with NCLW to ensure GBV partners report activities on  1235 

NAP 
x x x x Joint

GBV WG coordinators, MoSA

Conduct sectorial performance evaluation and disseminate as appropriate 

x Joint

GBV WG Coordinators national 

and sub-national level

GBV WG 2023 Sector Workplan
2023 Timeline Status

Inter-Sector Priority 

Coordination

% of CSOs, CBOs, WL and Refugee led 

organizations, migrant led at national 

level WG Baseline: xx% Target: xx%

Advocacy and Campaigning  

40% of call for proposals from pool 

fund and key bilateral donors have 

included GBV as a priority 

Sector Situation Analysis 
100% of governorates covered with 

safety audit 

Monitoring & Evaluation

# of agencies trained reporting in a 

timely manner on AI across 

frameworks 



Continuity of services: Developing business contigency plan to adjust to 

different crisis, lessons learnt from recent experiences 
x x x x Joint

Protection GBV Core group

Frontline staff wellbeing: Collect and disseminate among members lessons 

learnt and good practices on how to ensure staff wellbeing during the 

compounded crisis

x x Joint

MHPSS GBV Core group

Safe shelter: Develop relevant guidance on safe shelters/safety options,  

with consultation with and participation of GBV actors. x Joint

Shelter agencies GBV partners and 

CARITAS, ABAAD, KAFA, 

TABITA

Caring for Child survivors note: Finalization of the joint note on caring for 

child survivors in collaboration with CO and support related capacity 

building programs.

x Joint

Child protection GBV WG UNICEF 

Referral Pathway: Regularly update and disseminate the referral pathway, 

service mapping and the list of available hotlines, including specialized 

services such as legal, CMR etc. and develop sectoral standard on referrals
x x Joint

GBV WG sub national coordinators 

Map curent use of case management tools including GBVIMS+, proGres v4,  

and linked tools such as KOBO (client feedback survey)
x x Joint

GBV WG, GBV IMS TF

Develop a GBV prevention strategy including male engagement, working 

with religious leaders and to foster longer term behavioral change 
x x Joint

Protection, Child Protection, 

Education

IMC

Map and collect good practices and ensure repository in Community of 

Practice
x x x Joint

Protection, Child Protection, 

Education

Overview of risk and gap analysis for stateless persons: outlining challenges 

in accessing services, increase awareness of legal framework and map/ 

ensure access to available services x x Joint

Protection and PwD/ PwSN groups GBV WG co-chairs at national 

and sub-national level

Revise the intake form of the GBVIMS to highlight the age group and PwD

x x Joint

GBV IMS TF GBV WG core group and GBV 

IMS TF 

Map feedback and complaints mechanisms  of sector members and ensure 

all persons accessing GBV services and activities are aware of the complaints 

mechanisms x Joint

Protection GBV WG co-chairs at national 

and sub-national level

Organize/ conduct sectoral training on inclusion of PwD (Help age/ HI)

x Joint

Protection and PwD/ PwSN groups GBV WG co-chairs with 

specialized agencies

Training/ sensitization on LGBTIQ+ provided to all sector members (UN 

Women+ national NGOs working on advocacy aspects for SOGIESC/ 

LGBTIQ+)
x Joint

Ensure risk and gap analysis ion GBV includes specific reference to 

adolescent girls and other specific risk groups including SOGIESC based on 
x x Joint

Prioritisation of specific sectors (Education, Shelter, Health and WASH) and 

define one or two ation points on GBV risk mitigation by sector 
x x x x Joint

Education, WASH, Shelter and Health

Checklist for GBV mainstreaming activities for prioritized sectors is 

developed and session held at different sectors
Joint

Education, WASH, Shelter and Health

Jointly with the Shelter sector, develop a note on accommodation options 

for survivors and those at heightened risk of GBV, including SOGIESC x x Joint

Shelter sector, legal assistance TF

Train the Gender and GBV Focal Points of different sectors to suppot in the 

monitoring of GBV risk mitigation
x x x Joint

Education, WASH, Shelter and Health

Ensure GBV risk assessment includes analysis on potential harm and conflict 

and ensuring all population groups are included in the analysis 
x x Joint

Conflict sensitivity sector

Ensure information on availability of services are accessible to all 

populationgroups and enhance reporting on access and impact for all 

population groups

x x Joint

Conflict sensitivity sector

Provide training for caseworkers on victim assistance in the coaching 

program  
Joint

Ensure information on zero policy and reporting mechanisms are clearly 

visible in all services areas (GBV services and activities) 
x Joint

During mapping of services ensure partners gradually use electronic filing 

systems to store information 
x x Joint

Advocating for use of evironmental friendly solution for WGSS and safe 

shelters X X X Joint

 

Environment

GBV IMS TF, GBV WG co-chairs 

+environmental working group

Mainstreaming Area 

Protection (including AAP and 

referrals)

100% of prioritized sectors have 

actions on gender and GBV included in 

their annual workplan 

Age & Gender 

Gender Working Group and IA 

Gender expert, Protection WG

GBV risk mitigation across sectors 

Conflict Sensitivity

PSEA

PSEA coordinator and GBV WG chairs 

at national and sub-national level

Inter-Sector Priority 

Preparedness and response 

# of technical guidance notes 

produced 

or 

Referral Pathways are updated and 

circulated to sector members and at IA 

level

Behavioral change and prevention

Prevention strategy produced and 

endorsed correponding on impact and 

output indicators



Inter-Sector Priority 

& Mainstreaming Area 
Key Priorities Main Actions Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Framework

Cross-Sector Support

(Choose relevant sector/s 

with which you will work to 

achieve your priority)

Responsible Focal Person
Main Partners 

(Optional)

Additional 

Comments
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Inter-Sector Priority 
Conduct periodic presentation of other sector 

initiatives at both national and regional levels
x x Joint

Health, education, BA, protection ( 

Ressettlement), Livelihood, GBV, 

Gender

National and Regional CP 

coordinators 

Conduct regular cooridnation with the National Mental 

Health Program under health sector and MopH through 

joint meetings on challenges, needs, priorities and 

support to the CP 

Joint
Health Sector, Mental Health 

program 

National and Regional CP 

coordinators, PSS committee 

coordinator

Conduct monthly WG meetings at both National and 

Regional Level
x x x x Joint

National and Regional CP 

coordinators 

Support and follow up with partners to update their 

services on Activity info on a regular basis 
x x x x Joint

National and Regional CP 

coordinators 

Enhance communication flow by updating  the mailing 

list of the CP sector
x x Joint

National and Regional CP 

coordinators 

CP coordination team at National and Field Level to 

conviene twice a year to discuss coordination 

mechanisms and work modalitiies: identify lessons 

learnt, chellenges, best practices regional

x x Joint
National and Regional CP 

coordinators 

Present during the WG meetings the IA Referral 

monitoring report (based on data provided by the IA, 

RIMS, RAIS) and identify gaps including follow up issues  

x x x x Joint GBV and Education
IS referral colleagues  (Vicken/ 

Rasha)

Agree on a mechanim with the IS team to enhance CP 

referrals monitoring, with focus on sectors such as 

Education and GBV

x Joint GBV and Education, IS team
sector coordinators with IS referral 

colleagues  (Vicken/ Rasha)

Esnuring the continious coordination between the PSS 

committee and TFs (MHPSS TF, Qudwa TF, etc.) 
x x x x Joint PSS committee (UNICEF) 

Ensure a unified approach of the sector co-leardeship 

at the regional level through clear coomunication and 

guidance

x Joint CP & EDU

Workshop on Prevention to emphasize the improtance 

of community engagement and networking along with 

members to strengthen the Prevention Level.

x x x Joint 
sector coordinators &   PSS 

committee

CP, Livelihood, & 

EDU

Enhance and unify the work with employers when it 

comes to CHILD LABOUR programming to have 

takeaways of relevant guidance notes, SOPs,  training 

CP actos under Qudwa  

x x Joint

CP sector (Qudwa and/ore PSS 

committee) + CMTF + livelihood 

sector

CP

Unify the male engagament approach among all CP 

actors (inculding guidance, SOPs, curriculums) through 

webinars and/or workshops 

x x Joint PSS committee CP (UNICEF)

Conduct training on Mental Health SIR for CP actors x x Joint PSS committee, MHPSS TF, & CMTF MHPSS

Merging CBPSS & QUDWA: To followup, revisit the plan, 

and assess the status 
x x Qudwa TF CMTF, NMPH 

Support CP partners to strenghten Early Identification 

and referral of cases with suicidal ideation
x x Joint PSS committee ( UNICEF) 

CMTF, PSS 

committee

Work with the livelihood sector to come up with one 

pager hilghting   key questions and indicators to be 

intergrated  in the livelihood partners assessment to 

identify and priorotize parents of children engaged in 

child labor

x Joint Caritas with sector coordinators 

Advocate for direct funds for local organization to 

strenghtening their CP response at national and field 

levels 

x x x x Joint Protection

Organise meeting with relevant ministries to address CP 

needs and map existing capacities  to have a plan of 

actions

x Joint

Review and update CP National related policies in 

place, such as MEHE CP, and work on reactivation of 

the national reporting system

x Joint

Establish CP committees within local authorities 

members (well trained)
x x Joint

Identify appropriate advocacy strategies to better 

advocate for protection of children in contact/conflict 

with the law

X Joint Protection, legal
National and Regional CP 

coordinators, CM TF

Update the CP  online shared  folder with all tools, 

materials, MoM, guidance notes, guidelines (including 

PSS and CM TF products)

x x x x Joint

sector coordinators at the national 

level, PSS committee and CM TF 

coordinators

SBCC/Qudwa MEL Framework: train partners on the 

difference between CBPSS and SBC/Qudwa initiatives 

and its recording

x x x Joint Qudwa TF (UNICEF) 

M&E

Advocacy

Child Protection 2023 Sector Workplan
2023 Timeline Status

Coordination/Cross sectoral collaboration

Sector Situation Analysis / Prevention



Adapt CM Unit cost to also reflect alternative care and 

children in conflict with the law CM costs
X Joint Protection CM TF

Conduct trainings and capacity development for 

lawyers and legal reprsentatives on how to properly 

deal with children in contact/conflict with the law and 

advocate for their rightts

X Joint Protection, legal
National and Regional CP 

coordinators, CM TF

Enhance complementarity between prevention and 

response interventions through developing a 

harmonized minimum package of services to ensure 

complementarity across interventions 

X Joint Protection CM TF, PSS TF

Develop a national child helpline for CSG & PSEA 

complaints
X Joint Protection CP Sector CSG, PSEA

Develop complaint and feedback mechanisms for CM 

to ensure quality work
X Joint Protection CMTF

Revision of protection sector cash guidance amounts X Joint Protection CMTF

Revise and update quality benchmarks for case 

management and ensure all agencies are abiding by 

updaed QBs

X Joint Protection CMTF

Revise and update CM Guidance and SOPs with further 

emphasis on quality of work
X Joint Protection CMTF

Reactivate BID panels and discussions X Joint Protection CMTF, UNHCR

AAP child friendly (gender and age) sensitive 

approaches; mapping of women's frontline 

organizations, CBOs - to better engage w women (info, 

feedback); develop a guidance on how to engage w 

these organization; 

x Joint PRT/GBV/CP and PSEA
National and Regional CP 

coordinators 

Enhance Referrals of 16+ children from CP actors to 

livelihood actors providing vocational training through 

presentations of livelihood programs with training 

component in the CP WG.

Livelihood sector National CP coordinators

Map out Non-Louise international/ Local BA actors at 

area level which are able to receive referrals
Joint

National and Regional CP 

coordinators 

Review the two pager gender analysis and ensure 

regular updating in consultations w CPWG; continue w 

gender trainings (different formats - TOT); rapid gender 

assessment; street engaged girls; FP for gender& GBV;

x x x x Joint
Gender/GBV/Migration/ IA Gender 

specialist

National and Regional CP 

coordinators 

Strengthen the focus on street engaged girls, including 

drop outs (of girls) from school; reaching out to the 

most vulnerable through innovative ways/new 

stakeholders (journalists/media), including mobile 

interventions to get an insight on hard to reach & 

assessment and analysis and developing a plan; SBC 

efforts (different stakeholders: to mainstream gender, 

how to detect issues and reach out to hard to reach; 

technology, including mobile apps); 

x x Joint GBV/Gender/Migration/CAAC TF
National and Regional CP 

coordinators 

Conflict Sensitivity
Promote conflict sensitive aid delivery through a needs 

based approach (prevent creating tensions) 
x x x x Joint Social Stability Team/Gender

National and Regional CP 

coordinators 

Conduct awareness raising sessions on PSEA, including 

on complaint and feedback mechanisms; training 

sessions (TOT); develop child friendly advocacy and 

awareness raising messages; 

x x x x Joint PSEA
National and Regional CP 

coordinators 

Regularely circulate updates, training oopportunities, 

materials shared by the PSEA network to the CP WG
x x x x Joint PSEA

Train education partners and local CP actors on child 

safeguarding and support them to develop child 

safeguarding policies

x x Joint PSEA Makhzoumi with sector coordinator 

Collect and share learning and good practices on child 

safeguarding
x Joint PSEA

Enhance representation of CSG & PSEA within the 

CPWG sector 
X Joint PSEA CP Sector

Emergency Preparedness and Response

Protection, including AAP and referrals

Gender 

PSEA/Child safeguarding


